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RALEIGH. STRIKE KEEPS GOING. GENERAL APATHY.

I HACKBURN $ i FANCY CREAM CHEESE ! i
CASH - SHOE - SALE !

$ Daring the next few days we arej
2? offering a line of Ladies $1.50, $2.00
js and $2.50 Shoes for, listen, 99c per W

Take advantage of this golden op--

3g liiijiortecl jind Doniostio Macaroni.
Codfish mid Irish Potatoes.
Kiesli Corned I'm tsiiioutli Mullet-'- .

. J Fancy Elgin Duller.

TJ Fresh Cuniicd (fooilj.

JJJ I'icklea, loose anil in bottles

"J (leiinino Koasled Juvu Coffee, only 20o lb.

JJ oliacco Users will lind it. to Iheir int. 'list to exiiniine our
3JJ bit; slni-- of I'liif; hihI Fine Cut (hewing 'roliintn. If ymi

wiinl. a Clicroot, Cigarette or good ( igur. I have t In ni llml

will plense yott.

J (live mi' it fall.

im Yiuirs to I'le.iRc,

T portunity and come.

2 tbts, Wednesday morning. I
! J. L MAIL,

'INioiie 91.k 47 & 49 Pollock Street.

Jttst Received I f J. A. JONES,
ItKOAII STItKF.T, STKWA KT'S OI.lt STAND,

ttriJ"4- - START FSEx.' B.. . .
A fresh lot Corned Portsmouth Mullets and Small I

HaniB 5 to C lbs. Also small Breakfast Strips, il to .'! t Its.

Good I hitter 25c lb. Very
Butter at 30c.

We are also agents for the Spanish Koot Toilet and I;iiun-Soap-

They are guaranteed to cure Heat, Pimples, Salt
Rheum, Tetler, Black Heads and
are Purely Vegctrble.

Give us a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we will do our best to please yon or refund your money.

v l..:iuuis iui uiiBiiieBa

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

l.ill'1'est illlll

Kver FiHitnl in New lleni. A a ( oniili't I, in.- of I r i
. Wagons,

llai'liess, Kul.es, lii.s, ( al W K.lc.

.1. A. .IOM.S.
Itrouil Street, Stewart's Olil Stanil

Claimed at Washington That he Still in

Command of Campaign.

Special to Journal.
Washington, October 1. Although

it is only a little more than a month to
election day, the politicians have not
succeeded In working upanjlhing like
the usual excilenieul at this ciagu of the
campiigu.

They claim tverjthlni;, but arc really
up in ihe air, so lo speak, lueinsdvcs as
to what the result will he, so far as
being able to produce any tangible foun
dation for their Claims, and tliey fear
that If the people are too Imsy lo do the
the ominary campaign hhoulihg, they
may also be loo busy lo vote.

J'roui the bust obtainable evidence,
sifted Willi prejudice, il h ems almost
certain that control of the House will go
wlih iho Presidency it Mr. McKinley is

his party will electa majority
of tbe House, and if Mr- - Bryan is elect-

ed, his party will have the House. The
uncertainly about ihe 'residency is
largely owing to the belief thai the vote
is going to be much smaller than it was
in l&Mi, when the whole couuiry was
worked up to fever heat.

Russia's Advance.
MofW'OW, Sept. ,l. Ki polls from Ka

l)ul say I hat the British are tlarmed af
the movements of the Russian troops on
the Afghan frontier. The Ameer also is

said to share lu the panic and to lie pur-

chasing lari;e stocks of rillc-- i and lield

guns. The granaries al Herat an I Ksn
dahar aie full lo their nun al capacity,
and both fortresses are pre ami for a
ljng siejje. A supply of cattle for army
transport purposes has been bought in

Turkestan, an Ihe exportation of Af-

ghan horses Is prohibited.

Celery Headache Towdrrs guaranteed
to cure headache. Made and sold at

Davis' Pharmacy.

J.J. Baxter is selling his Klbbons,
Lawns, Ladies Oxfords, and all Minimcr
goods very low for the cash.

Schedule of Mails.
Arrival of mails from north and west

daily except Huuday, lOi.lO a. n. ; f;50
p. m. Wilmington and Ihe south 5:;S5

p. in.; Morehead City 9:00 a. ni.
Leave. North and west0:00 a. m. and

3:50 p. m.; Wilmington and south D IM) a.

in.; Morehead Oily f:50 p. m.

KUMIAVS.

Malls arrive from north and west !l:40

a. m.; f:.'0 p. in. Leave 9:00 a. in ; and
6:06 p. m.

The public will please Iwar In miud
that tbe morning mall for the NorUi and
West closes st 8:l.r a. m.

That 'the afternoon mull for north ami
west closes at 3:00 p. m.

For Morehead City at 5 00 p. m. Alse
that the afternoon train carries no mail
for Intermediate points helweer here
and Goldsboro. Respectfully.

Skyuouh W. Hancock
July 18. 1900. I'oslmsster.

Julius M. (Arnold,

Iiivery, Feed Nale
5b Exchange Ntnbl?N,

HorAeM A MnleM,
Buggiei, Wagons, llains, Whips

an 1 Kobes.

tVt'arl wheels a specialty.

tWlll lie open for business Oi l. 5

at No. OS Broad Street, New Hern. N. C

r

"J

Wetiavejmt received a liyie of

tb above wtll known 8hoe and

inviU your impaction.

We have "them in Kid Patent
Leather and Calf Patent Leather In

both button and lao and in both

black Mid tan Vlcl Kid. ;
-

' Call early and get joor choice of
Stylet and Sixc. . .t ...

J.G.DUin&C0.,
i 87 POLLOCK BTRKET. .

Bagging and Ties
' We are ready to supply the trad with

Cotton r 'nt; end Tie, Hg Cloth,
VTy f '

, i o. Trires are litlit, '

Pension Lists. Seed Tests. Routine

Work Ana Dullness In State Depart-

ments.

Special to Journal.
Rai.kioh, N. C, Sept 1, 1900. The

pension lists are now in the printers'
hands. They show an increase of 225

over last year. The pension warrants
will be issued December 15.

The Corporation Commissioners have
filed their answer to the complaint of
the railways in regard to the lax assess-

ments. It is mainly along the line of
the answer made in 1899.

The tests of seeds at the two soil list
farms Which the State has established in
Edgecombe and Robeson counties are
now in progress; Seeds are being raised
from Egypt, Ceylon, 3outh and Central
America, Morocco, etc. On 10 acres at
each faim fall oats and the hairy vetch
will be sown together. They ripen at
the same time. Twenty-fiv- e acres will
be sown in grass and clover, the seeds
coming both from the United Slates and
from abroad. Fifteen acres will be
sown In various varieties of foreign and
domestic wheat.

Among today's arrivals was George L.
Morton of Wilmington.

It Is extraordinary dull here. Only
routine work Is going on in any of the
departments. There are no important
cases before the Supreme Couit. In the
Agricultural department the apple show
Is the only feature. The Secretary of
State is arranging In neat flies the

imbled mass of documents relative to
early land grants, particularly as to Ten-

nessee. The executive department in

taking things easy after the recent
worries about pardon applications.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham & Co, New Bern,
N. 0.

New York, Oct. 1.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close
Oct 10.25 10.44 10 25 10.43

Nov 0.93 10.15 9.93 10.13

Jan 9.76 9.95 9.76 9.95

Men 9.78 9.90 9.78 9.95

May . 9.78 9.90 9.78 9.91

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close
Dec .. 82 83J 82 J 88

Con. Gas. 161

So. R'y Pfd 52

Fed. S. ... 31 i 32,
(Jon. T 75

Leather . . 10

Cotton receipts were 49,000 bales at all
ports.

N.n Hem Cotton Market.
Cotton sold in the local market yester-

day from 10.00 to 10.1-1- Receipts 83

ales.

Dr. W. II. Lewis, Lawrencevllle, Vs.,
writes, "I am using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure In my practice among severe caws
of Indigestion and find it an admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of physicians
depend upon the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure In stomach troubles. It digests
what you eat, and allows you to eat all
t'ie good food you need, providing tam
do not overload your stomach. Gives
Instant relief and a permanent cure. F.
8. Duffly.

Disaster In Transvaal.
Special to Journal.

London, Oct. 1. While a regiment of
the Gordon Highlanders were destroying
the Boer ammunition captured when the
Boers deserted Kamatlpoort. there was
an explosion which killed twenty of the
Highlanders.

The Canadian contlgent, nnder Col
Pelletier, sailed yesterday for home on
board the transport Idaho. The peop'e
of Cape Town accorded them a splendid
reception, the mayor voicing the Ibanks
of the city for their brlllant services In

the field.

Strike Cats No Figure.
Special to Journal.

Wasiiimotoh, October 1 Senator
Morgan, of Alabama, whose conservative
opluloni have a high value, li In Wash-

ington, ne aald of the coal strike: "I
don't believe that the mining troubles la
Pennsylvania and other sections will cut
mnch figure In the election. As for the
charge that the Democratic commute
was Influential In bringing ont the order
for Ibe general strike, I don't believe It.
Either party would flgtai shy of getting
mixed ap In such a matter. It will b
over and out no figure In November, 1

believe from tb outlook."

Weather Condition.
WASHMOTea, October I. For North

Carolina, rala Taeaday, fresh northeast
winds. '
Weather Condition --The barometer Is

high over New England and tha lower
lakes, and low to the aontbaaat of Flori-
da, causing general aortheesterly winds
6a Ibe Atlantic coast.1 Cloudy weather
prevails Iron north Carolina northeast-
ward to New England. Shower have
fallen on ihe Middle aadSonlh Atlantic
coasts. Philadelphia reports a rainfall
of S.N laebea daring the put M hoars.
Tha condition Indicate rail for this
action with fresh northeast wlads. '

CASTOR I A
. For Infant and Children,

ill Vd Yea .:;:;$ C::;i!
Bear tha,

E'gnatur of

Complete Tie Dp In Hazelton Region. Men

Hot Satisfied With 10 Per Cent

Raise.

Special to Journal.
Hazeltoh, Pa., October' 1 The thor-

oughness of the strike Id the Hazelton
region Is shown by the fact that for the
first lime in years no coal car went out
over the Reading Railway. The road

hundreds of car daily
All the mines In this region are no
cleaned up, not a ton of coal is left for
shipment.

The employes paid no attention to the
ten per cent advance in wages offered by
the Reading companies Only 7 of the
39 Reading coal collieries are working
today. All thn Sbamakln coal miue Su-

perintendents attempted to begin work
today Only a few. If any miners report-
ed for work.

A demonstration to be made In Wllkes-barr- e

tomorrow, will he Ihe most Impor-

tant yet attempted by the strikers, who
now expres the belief that there will be
nothing lea than V,0oj men In the line
President Mitchell expects to fully out-

line his policy lu a speech he will then
make.

Gold Below a City.

Denver, Col, September 29 While
drilling for artesian water in the alley
between the Federal Building and Post
Office and the Tabor Grand Opera House
today, the drill entered a body of iron
pyrites, which disclosed unmistakable
showings of gul l lu laige quantities.
Old miners In the throng that gathered
pronounced the Bpeciiuens to be of the
richest "p acock" gold The scene ol
the discovery Is wiiliiu fifty ftel of

Slreet, the maltf thoroughfare ol
the city, and by a singular Iravesly ol
fate the rich oro was found under tin
Opera House built by 11. A

W. Tabor, who won and lost millions
In the mines of i lorndo, iljlng ahno.-- t

penniless.
Samples of the rock are now in the

hands of assayers, who will determine
whether the sinking of shafts in the
heart of Denver will be advisable or nol.
Mining experts pronounce the ore value
at $1,000 per ton. Ad ilniug proptny
owners are naturally interested and are
consulting lawyers as to the mining
rights of urban property holders. If the
ore body proves to be large, there Is lit-

tle doubt that sinking of shafts will be-

gin immediately, as Is done in Ihe streets
of Carbonate Camp at Leadvlllo at the
present day.

Peelings of safety pervade the house
hold that uses Cough Cure,
the only harmless remedy that produces
Immediate results. It is Infallible for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent consump-
tion. F. 8. Duffy.

President Hudson Dead.

Special to Journal.
New YenK, October

John Hudson of the Bell Telephone
Company, the organizer of a trust of all
the telegraph and telephone lines in the
United Slates, died suddenly In the rail
way station at Boston today. He was sit-

ting beside bis wife and threw up his
hands and alippod to the floor dead.

It Is well to know that DeWitt's
Witch Haxel Halve will heal a burn and
stop the pain at once. It will a

and skin disease and ugly wounds
and sores. It is a certain cure for piles.
Counterfeits may be offered you. Bee
that yon gat the original De Will's Witch
Hazel Salve.' F. & Duffy.

KapalaU4,

Teas Dauber, the celebrated artist, is
to paint Islss Gorjus.

Jess (a rival) Gracious I What does
she need another coal for ?

Do not get scared If your heart troubles
yon. Most likely you suffer from Indi-

gestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Coie digests
what you eat and gives tbe worn ont
stomach perfect reel. Il Is the only
preparation known thai completely di-

gests all elassea or foodr; that Is why It
cures (ha worst eases of Indigestion and
stomach trouble after everything else
has failed. It may be taken la all condi-

tions and cannot help hot do you good.
P. a Duffy.

Vaccination thlelds at Deris' Phai-mac- y.

Doa't rail lo loose aa beautiful flaa
net and silk coats at J.J. Baxter's before
baying. "'

C resas Ooooaaat aad laOea al McSor- -
- - 'say. i

"Taeo" elgark on Sale only at Da via
Pharmacy,

The eaaargeaey bags ot by a ekareb
society to Kansas soldier I tb Philip-
pine eoatalned amoag the aaeeecHtot
boa-- of DeWitt's Witch Haul Bel re,' lb
well known oar (or plies, fojnrlo aad
skin disease. Tb Udlaa took ear to
obtala tb original DeWltl Witch Hal
Balr knowing that all tb coatrfeJl

r worthieee. $ Duffy, ; ;

FoisoBon toadstools resembling
mushrooms bar and fieqoeat death
this year. Da tar to us only tb gen
all. Observe tbe same ear wba yon
ask for DeWltt'a Witch UsmI 8alr.
There are polseaous counterfeits. De
Witt's I th only original Witch HlBslv. It Is safe snd certain rtir
for pile snd illn f. H

PLANTER'S

The Sale begins S

best Elgin and Fox Uiver Print

other Skin Diseases. They
V

3

Steamer GUIDE
Leaves New llornruesdny and Friday

at 8 a. ni., arriving at Haylioro nine
afternoou.

Leave Bayboro Wednesday and y

at 7 a. m., arriving at New Bern
same afternoon.

The following points will be made
Adams Creek, Oriental, Vandemcre,
Lumber Landing, Harris Wharf and
htoacwall.

Schedule effective Sept. 18th, 1(100.

Hay ftivRR Transportation (!o.,

J. F. Cowsi.i., Qkn. Masaib.

Are You Hunting

rt W3t

For a good boggy or any other vehicle
In our line. We are building them snd
at the right price. We keep all kinds of
Buggy Bupi lies. Come to aro us, we
can pleat yon.

O. II. Water. fc Hon,
fhone 185 78 Broad Street.

To The
Tax Payers !

CRAVEN COUNTY.

1 Ta LlaU for the yoar 1900, aro
now la my basils for eollcctliio, you will
pWaa ross forward and pa your taxes'l' " .

l oom owing ocneaui o, or Ltoens
Tax will 6 reported to the Qraod Jury
if the taxes art not paid at oooe. ..,

JOSEPH KINSEY,
"t :' .' ".."'f .'? flfMrlff. i

NOTICE I
AH poraotia wonting any kind of

Biou work, Tin work or Wumllng
iwne uii on .' , i

And yott will find bit pricei low
and Work Satisfactory. .,

. Corner Broad and JlitMlc treof,

'I'lle l'lanter"ri Warellolise is lniateil ill the hll i ms ill t of the eilv
ind the linesT Warehouse in the Stale. Ue will hair of loners
Willi plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this pari of the Stale.

Il is the aim of Ihe management to fue liis per.oiial atlenlion to all
sales anil to see t bat you arc well looked after when on lb" market uilb
tobacco ( )n r mot In is " i;di Trices and I'ersonal Attention to your in-

terest."
Free Stables. Come (low il lo I he open i nv; sa b, and we will to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
K. H. I.ANllLKV, Auctiouetr. IJf' SultM every ni II o'eloek

WliIeNale fju
at WvUvW ;:
CiJrM'er, 2--

71 St. 56

Fille. - t Slock of

WAREHOUSE

D. F. JARVIS,
63 K)Ll.OCK STREHT.

-- SOLK ACKNT FOK

Tailor fW
Made Kn
Stiiis .Ml

Also a great
variety of poods
in newest atyle
and shades for
Halt.

:.HH 4,4 D. LINE.

t (Ml jol'i"1 til i'
i The x 8TEAMKU NEDSE will

inmt heV'VeMlBr' Schcdnl com- -

nienoing TO-UA- T ...;. ;

- .,0K0. I1ENDER30N, .
'

Sept. 2(5." . Agent.

New
Location I

About October 1st,

my PRINTING OF-

FICE will occupy the

store adjoining my Bi

cycle store tbhere

will be better equipped

to take care of my

customers in that line.

Wm. Z Hill,
93 Middle Street,

Opp. Journal office.

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The HaTMlaoaa at aad Rest Line of

Healing Mtve,
Both Wood aad del var show a
la the city. i

Wa are also agi nts far tlal well
kaowu High Grade

Cook I tig NtovcM, ,
f aura as Tb KsMfcl ,' Elmo,

Fere-a- r Girl, Fern Bof , I). E.
Elrfssil a I. Qsass, U f
wl Ml r gwarsBtea to gtv"'pr- -

I tot aalltfsrfle.'
If yon are la arad of ea Iking la
tha Raid war Una or Mash, Door
ad Blinds, Lima, Oaten I Or Kails

t--l v as a eaJl aad wa fcAW AMD

JWUl HAVE TOO MONET. ? . ,.,
' J- - Tours for Bvalaas,- '5
lltBTllBirCTftO
Tlx. w; aranson,
iircbiteel & Suptrhleciciil

Forward, In 111? Nlognn
This Fall in Mon's Suits and Over-

coats. Not a backward step here. !it
every move an ndvanoe materials, pat
lima, colors, (Winn, cut and flnlxh, 11

show that we keep pace wilh the linv e.
A new line of Full Goods tint will it
tract your eye. and you know how we
make up n'"d.

" F. XI. liadwlk.

dLilBook Store l

PI FALLJPPISG . J
9 ' esitvn rr nnnilillii i ?
I

School

. muix mum. a

Children, ,'
Cordially

9

5 G.H.'EnneU.S

' Th On Df bold Cur. i

Wirrtl t H..tj i9 t?mtiif. A IO

l.j mitt .j, "CnnJiro ttjr fH lb."


